Tryouts

Event Location: Crosswaithe Street, Oceanside

Date and Time: Sunday, Sept. 14, 2014, 7:30am-3pm

Divisions: Men’s & Women’s Shortboard; Coed Longboard

Sign Ups:
1. Visit http://public.csusm.edu/apuha/
   a. Print and complete Entry Form
   b. Print and complete Waiver Form
2. Sign up
   a. Bring Complete Entry and Waiver Forms
   b. Bring Entry Fee (check ONLY payable to ASI Surf Team).
      $20, for Sign Up by 5pm, Thursday, September 11
      at Prof. Puha’s office, Sci2-325
      $25, day of Beach Entry
     Add $5, if Entering Multiple Divisions
Entry Fee Includes Breakfast Burrito from Johnny Mañana’s.

Event Sponsors

Health Insurance Requirement: Those making the team must provide a photocopy of their Health Insurance Card on Monday, September 15. This requirement is absolute! If yours is lost, order one from your health insurance provider immediately.

Questions: Club Officers: Tanner Huibregtse, huibr001;
     Mike Letourneau, letou004; Max Roseman, rosem004.
Faculty Advisor: Dr. A. Puha, apuha@csusm.edu.